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WHEN I LOOKArchitects Study Potential W FORtJARD TO A
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Four Formats Scheduled
As Part of Busy WeekendIII!!; EvULbAME, I

Professors
To Receive
Fellowships

if. WNI WANr 10

Of Nebraska Recreation
Three University professorsTo top it all off, they're

and dance, 5:45-1- 2 p.m.
Phi Kappa Psi picnic fld

party, 4 p.m.
Theta Chi formal, 1-- p.a-Brow- n

Palace formal, 6:30--

12 p.m.

were announced as among
going to have to please other
people with their ideas. A

some 270 scholars and artists
in the Western Hemisphere to

jury of experts in planning

Gibbs, coordinator of the
project, said that 80 students
in the upper three classes in
architecture are involved in
the project.

These students were giv-

en permission to select any
potential recreational site in

receive tne John Simon Gug

With the promise of fun
and frolics to come on Spring
Day and Ivy Day, the num-
ber 'of social ev'enfs scheduled
for this week-en- d have dimin-
ished. Four formals will be
held, however.

Friday
Burr Hall (Women) formal,

7:30-1- 2 p.m.
Sigma Phi Epsilon formal,

2 p.m.
Saturday

Alpha Gamma Rho picnic

genheim Fellowships,recreation and Nebraska-lor- e

will provide a critical foil for
MAYBE I'M JUST lililljliij111' ''1111'1:;,;,,

DETERMINED THAN THEV ARE., f "MMt ,M v'llP'
MAYBE I'M J05T MORE STUBBORN., i! I

granted to persons of tinthe students' ideas. usual capacity for scholarly

University architecture stu-

dents are out, almost en
masse, to prove that Nebras-
ka's recreational potential is
:ne of the most vital, yet

' idden, advantages of the
tate.
Early signs show that it's

iiot going to be a project for
veak or unimaginative minds
or weak backs either, be-

cause it's going to be a lot
hard work.

Associate Prof. Dale

Prof. Gibbs explained research.
The recipients are:Nebraska, study it. visit it

SOUTHWEST TEACHERS' AOOtTi

New Mexico
Srvlni Southwest, rtli we

a, Alaska
FREE REGISTRATION

Member: N.A.T.A. ScSjflo

mat tnere were manv rea
interpret it, imagine it the Dr. Henry Baumgarten,

professor of chemistry, forway they would like to see it,
'sons for the project, not the
least of which is to give the
young architecture students both theoretical and expertmake models ot it, photo

graph and sketch it and de mental studies on molecularthe best possible understand
ing of their state.fend their selection.

And the project will give
them some hard, practical

(CoiKesy of Omaha World Herald)experience at the same
time.

structure of small-rin- g com-
poundsthose having three
atoms in a ring.

Dr. Robert L. Chasson, pro-
fessor and chairman of the
physics department for
studies ot the structure of the
interplanetary and interstel-
lar magnetic fields.

Dr. Paul A. Olson, associate

"The total effort is of such
Architect Emphasizes
Slecreational Projects 0331)1 1

Williams Writes
Winning Essay-An-n

Williams, a iuninr in
desire to a closer Teachers College, is the win-

ner of a $25 award for writ-
ing the best essav in the

relation with nature," he said
professor of English, for
studies on the Canterbury
Tales as setting forth the 14th
Century concept of a good

"The architect who can help
with that will be doing a very
fine thing in my opinion," he

American Brotherhood con
test.

Ladslav Rado of New York
nnd Tokyo, an architect "of
international reputation, as-

sured University architectual
' udents that recreational

planning is as proper
r their profession as the

"jilding of a hospital, factory
or house.

Rado stopped at the Uni

This is the first time that ascontinued. The contest was initiated at
Not since medieval times

and the Gothic era, he said,

many as three University fac-

ulty members have been se-

lected for the travel

Ivy Day Events
(Continued from page 1)

2:05 Men's Glee Club
2:15 Mortar Board pres-

entation of scholarship-a-

ctivities trophies
by President Nancy
Tederman; Innocents
presentation of scholarsh-

ip-activities tro-- p

h i e s by President
Roy Arnold and pre-

sentation of AAUW
award by Dean Helen
Snyder.

2:25 Announcement of win-

ners of the sing by
AWS president Pat
Spilker and Kosmet
Klub president Bob
Geisler

2:25 Mortar Board mask-
ing and Innocent tack-
ling

4:00 Court recessional

has architecture achieved real

the University this year by Ro-
berto Esquenazi-May- o, associ-
ate professor of romance lan-
guages. Dr. C. W. Coleman,
chairman of the romance
languages department,

greatness, and the prime ing fellowship in one year.
The Guggenheim grantsdifficulty is the absence of

a magnitude that it will give
them an idea of what it
means to be a responsible
and creative architect," Gibbs
said.

Projects Listed
The projects for the year

are: the proposed develop-
ment of tourist sites to better
view the Omaha stockyards,
further development of the

Salt-Waho- o watershed, state-
wide youth hostel facilities,
Steel City Canyon (southwest
Nebraska), Fort Robinson,
the "Chain of Lakes," the
restoration of Brownsville
and the planning of a lake-
side resort at Lewis and
Clark Lake.

Professor Gibbs said he
was pleased with the first
selections.

"They all have promise,
and I'm very happy to see
that one team chose the Oma-
ha Stockyards as a project,"
he said.

Gibbs pointed out that it is

versity while in Nebraska on
i consulting mission related any clear, supreme influence

awarded the prize last week at0 the possible private de in modern time.
"There was a supreme in

will be for a year's study, ef-

fective Sept. 1, 1962. Leaves
of absence for the recipients
will be subject to the approval
of the University's Board of
Regents.

elopment of a recreational the student reading of Lope
de Vega's play "Fuente Ove- -iark in the northeastern part terest in spiritual values
juna."which led the architects and

builders of the Gothic period
)i the state.

"Growing interest in recre
tional developments is prob

Esquenazi donated the prize
I auenl

h town & campus
1229 "R" STREET

to greatness," Rado said Regents Approve as a means of "stimulating
student thinking on Latin and"Our world is now so com; bly a reflection of a growing
South American problems,"plex and so filled with con Entrance Exams said Dr. Coleman.fusion that we have no clear

Inspirational concept for the
architect to grasp."

?unds Ready
?ov Linguists

For Non-Stater- s

The Board of Regents apSuch a concept, he added,
may come m time but prob

very difficult, if not almostably not for a century or two.
Two scholarships of $250 Too much of modern archi

proved a requirement, effec-
tive next fall, that all non-

resident applicants must sub-

mit scores of at least one
standard national test.

ich have been set up for a tecture, Rado said, seeks to
: eshman boy and girl enter

St. Paul's

Methodist

Church

12 & M

master the forces of nature
rather than strive for com,ig the University next fall

impossible, for outside tou-ist- s

to find the few spots
where the yards can be seen
and appreciated.

Nation's Meat
"People everywhere should

see where the meat that

The acceptable tests are
patibility with them.;md planning majors in a ro

monce language. College Entrance Examina
tion Board Scholastic Apti

We've Got A
Sale on

SWEAT SHIRTS
AND

SWEAT PANTS
THEY GO TO ALL LENGTHS
WITH PANTS WITH SWIM

WEAR BERMUDAS! . .

l PItlCIE
Rod, Blue, White, Black

tude Test, the National Merit
'The result," he said, is

that we build buildings which
have been scrubbed and pol-

ished continually to avoid
Scholarship Qualifying Test

The fund was established by
Daniel G. Simons of Lincoln
in memory of his wife, Agnes
Gordon Simons, who taught
for 35 years in the romance

feeds this nation passes," he
added. or the American College Test

shabbiness. We are fightin; The students and their projects for the Fred O. Nicolai, deputy
nature and nature is fighting registrar, said the requirehnguage department at tne

first year are:
Omaha Stockyards and Tourism Dav-

id Porter, Robert Swaim, Kenneth Streich,
Merlin Alderson and Lance Reeder, Capback." ment will "permit the prompt

and orderly selection of well- -

Dr. Frank Court Sermon This Sunday
"WHERE YOUR TREASURE IS"

Services at 9:30 & 1 1 :00

Music Director Richard Grace
University of Nebraska School of Music

I niversity.
Recipients of the Agnes Gor

('in Simons Memorial SchoL
NEBRASKAN
WANT ADS

qualified students from all of
those who seek admission
from other states."

tain.
Watershed Richard Moore,

Torshiro Isa, Iraj Dastan, Marvin Wall,
Richard Stacy and Charles Randolph, cap-

tain.
Youth Hostel Facilities Robert Kuzel-ka- ,

Roy Cook, Gary Hansen, Foster
Haecker and William Johnson, captain.

Steel City Canyon Deanna Davison,
Thomas Gibson, Donald Schwoekj L. Vic-
tor Hanson and Glenn Speece. captain.

Fort Kohliuoo --- Lawrence Hunt, Larry

ship Fund will be chosen by
ie University Committee on
holarsbips and Financial

FOR SALE He said that despite the
higher admission standard- s-I960 Red MGA600 Roadster. Wire wheels

and white sw. Call HE betweenids. raised from the upper three6:00 and 8:00 P.M.
First preference will be fourths to the upper one-ha- lf

of their high school class the1958 IsHa-300- . New brakes and engine.ven to a freshman boy and Irvine, Romas Ce.lauskas, Ron Anderson.
Elwin Murray,- - Robert Doglass, David
Mtgnayr Richard Robinson, Robert Vlas-nic-

Bruce Keenan, Garry Harley and
Excellent condition. 47.6 mp(. 1350.
GA after 6 P.M.rl who plan to major in a overall percentage of non

mance language, second Livefy Jessica Darling, 15. oP Texas f64Gerold Klein.
"Chain of Lakes" Fred John, Leon

Olson. Ron Ericson, Francis Fanders,
resident enrollment nas in-

creased from 12.9 per cent to
1980 50X10 2 bedroom Melody Home.

Built-i- n Stereo, dishwasher, aquarium.
Carpeted. Like new, exceptionally fine Bernard Henry, Richard Engler, Chip
home. Phone Wahoo GI
GE for appointment. Owner.

reference will be given to a
eshman boy and girl who
an to major in any foreign

' nguage and third preference 1958 Harley Davidson Sportster H. 1201
W. O Street, lot 16. Call

Haecker, Richard Williams, Sam Sloan,
Bob Jensen and Ron Frickle.

Brownsville Restoration Gene Ward,
Richard Reinholt, Steve Wilson, Jim Pine,
David Richardson, Gary Bowen, Rex
Rehnquist, Dale Andersen, Denny Fergu-
son, Richard Neuman. Jim Goodell, Paul
Klmmolia, Dennis Craig, Richard Farley,
Gary Gilpin, lvar Hansen, Wayne Bartels.

One set of Americana Encyclopedias val
uer! at $400.00. Will sell for jtou.oo ana
furnish CaU

Joe Johnson and Jim Hoyt.
Used Masks, Robes 4th Floor. Call, Lew and Clark Lake Harold Dehart,

Erich Broer, Charles Szmrecsanyi, Ralph
Hlcken. Allen Elliott, Ronald Bevans, John

write or See Raclnf Forms Kaces
For New Occupants.

Christiansen, Ray Story, Don Morgan, Wil
PERSONAL

14.7 per cent in 1961.

Nine Nominated
To Exec Group

Nine students have been
nominated for the Business
Administrative Executive
Council.

They are Jim Masontorink,
sophomore; Margaret Ander-
son, junior; John Felton, jun-

ior; Penny Purcell, junior;
Randall Sittler, junior; Mike
Miner, senior; Stanley Nav-rud- e,

senior; Don Slaby, sen-

ior and Linda Watson, senior.
Two members will be

liam Naprstek, Fred Peterson, V e r n
Clark, Jim Murphy, Gary Kinnisan, Chun-Pon-

Wong, Rocky Buffum. Gilbert Lund- -Riders w anted en route to San Francisco.
Strom and Richard Nelson.Leaving after commencement. Call Har-

vey Ladehoff,

Wanted Riders to Petrol', Michigan or Yearbook Interviewspoints en route.

Need S men to work as soon as school
is out. Car will he needed. Call M.
J. Anderson,

Coming In three weeks "I Was A
Teenage Editor." position available.
Applicants must be tired old men. If
not they soon will be.

The staff of the 1963 Corn-husk- er

will hold more inter-
views of section editor, pan-
el assistants and business
section editors on Tuesday,
May 8, from 2-- 5 p.m. Appli-
cation blanks can be ob-

tained in the Cornhusker of-

fice, 51 Student Union.

Tackling Practice Ferguson HalL Satur
dayLast Chance To Be cool.
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elected from each class. One
junior and one senior must
be a girl. They will be elected
at the Student Council elec-

tions Monday, May 7.

STATUS SEEKERS-Yo- u too can Sec
Activity Jacks At Their Worst Being
Themselves On Saturday SPOOK

: i any freshman boy and girl.

all Semester
Schedule Books

Available Friday
Schedule books for the fall
mester 1962-196- 3 will be
ailable Friday at Adminis- -

ation 208; Social Scitnce 210;
; :id Agricultural Hall 207.

This year the schedule
" oks carry complete infor-
mation concerning details of
?istration. This information
printed on pages 3-- 7 of the

11 schedule book, and page
; of the summer schedule.
Junior Division students

' ive received registration in- -

ructions through the mail,
. .it other students will need to

nsult and follow the Instru-
cts given in the schedule
:oks, according to Mrs.
ma Laase, assistant regis-'- .
ar.
Students should make ap--

untments to see their ad-se- rs

between May 1. The
:act time is determined by
apartment or college poli- -

i es. All worksheets for early
' ;gistration for the fall or
. iimmer must be turned in be-- .

re final exam week. The
adline is noon, Saturday,
ay 26, said Mrs. Laase.

Roses are Red,
Flower is too. siWatt The Spook,
She'll tap you.

LOST

Sixma Delta Tau pin on gold sweater at
P.E. Dept. contact uorouiy nann.v

REWARD!

STOP IN and Inquire
About- - Our

Summer Credit Plan
Buy Now

Pay This Summer While You Can

LOST One Spook Pin II found, return
to Ann Moyer unless She s Already
given it to you. i

PAINT-A-THO-

Operation Brotherhood: A Marathon of
Service By 12:00 noon CST 4,714 con-
secutive minutes.

WANTED

WANTED, One Man To Honorary See
Mortar Boards SATURDAY.

WANTED Green Uniforms (or Cleanlnf.
Can be easily Recognized Bunding in
a Corner Alone.

WANTED 18 Clean ONES.

JMMapgMitt!J.lUi;.t',M
Brovmiyta jaiiloa Oariing er(iniy it. Jhs'i mo ehMrlnader at (he UnlvMRy ot rsos In Ammik,.. t.

$12. Mm
9c par milt lives it cp with this lively One Ppom

foro'62: the New falcon Sports ftitunalt r
Our Longhorn Lively One plays piano, is one of Texas'
"10 Most Beautiful" girls, and an avid Falcon Sports
Futura fan. This spirited compact handles so well you'll
figure the controls should be indicated in Italian, New
bucket seats are separated by a personal console, and

WW- -"" " "eak

THE

Classics
the rakish "Son of Thunderbird" roof can be covered in
vinyl. No wonder all the liveliest student bodies are cruis-
ing the campus in the new Falcon Sports ,roouero

Future See it, and all the Lively Ones at your Cp?)
Ford Dealer's . ... the liveliest place in townl motorcomrw

Sate W
iWU0 RENT-MA- R

ffJfl
Soft shoulder expressions take to College Hall's
new muted CLAYTONES like Damian to Pythias.
Available in Dacron and Worsted! Tropicals cut
to the look of the natural man.

3995.600
III '"l V;.r V,

If you're going out, an Avis Rant-i-C- r It ebout tha bait way to
get around. Just phone Avtt and aay when you'd like to pick up
your favorite Ford or ether fine ear. You can be certain It'll be
performance perfect, clean at can be. Cost? One low fee In-

cludes rental, git, ell and Insurance. Have a wonderful timet

JOE COLLEGE

17EEK-EC- D SPECIAL
From 4 P.M. Friday to 9 A.M. Monday

CaO 432-340- 5 SftfSS
432Ci45 MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

iL.1i..ii....aWEW.,iiiiiii ;") mm ;,, ,i.-;a-;,s

t faptafafe UJalh
L UNI VEKJITY OF NEBRASKA LINCOLN

1127 "R" St.


